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DESCRIPTIONS OF TWO NEW SUBSPECIES OF 

TIlE SEASIDE SPARROW (A,]•rMOZ)]fAJlfUS 
JIrA R I TIMUS) . 

BY J. A. ALLEN. 

MR. W. E. D. SCOTT, of Tarpon Springs, Florida, sent to me 
recently for examination an interesting series of Seaside 
Sharp-tailed Sparrows, taken at Tarpon Springs, Feb. z8, •SSS. 
The Sharp-tailed Sparrows, six in number, ditlbr very appre- 
ciably from New Jersey and Long lshmd specimens, being 
smaller, and having the streaks on the breast heavier and more 
sharply defined, bnt they are perhaps hardly dillbrent enough 
the northern birds to require recognition by name. 

The two Seaside Sparrows are intermediate between .4mmo- 
dramus marilimus aml .4. nœgresccns, bnt approach the latter 
more nearly than the former. They snggest that material 
other points may eventually bridge the gap between these two 
forms, aud that .4. nigrescens will prove to be merely a snb- 
species of.4. marilimus, as it was mSginally tiescribed by Mr. 
Ridsway. For the present the Tarpon Spri•gs birds may be 
recognized as 

Ammodramu• maritimus peninsulas, subsp. nov. SCOTT'S 
SEASIDE SPARRO•V. 

Su•sP. C}r^R.--Adtdl •2 (Tarpon Springs, Fla., Feb. 28, tSSS; W. E. 
D. Scott) :-- Similar to A. n•rescens in size and proportions, and in the 
size and form of the bill. Above the feathers are centrally dull brown- 
ish, edged broadly xvith olive and gray. Below with narrow black streaks 
on the breast and flanks, much narrower and less sharply defined than in 
A. n[•rescens, but much stronger and much more sharply defined than in 
A. marilt'mus in any phase of plmnage. Throat and abdominal region 
white; rest of underparts suffused with brownish ash, streaked xvith 
blackish. Wing, 2.20; tail, 2.oo; tarsus, .83; cuhnen, fi'om base .52. 

Types, No. 3x,2o9 and 3•,2•o, females, Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.,New York 
City, [and No. 26oo, •, Coll. A. K. Fisher•. 

HAntTAT.--Southwestern Florida (Tarpon Springs and Cedar 
Keys), [and Louisiana (Grand Isle) ]. 

Through the kindness of Mr. William Brewster I have been 
able to compare the birds from Tarpon Springs with his large 
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series of A. niffrescens from Indian River. I find also in Mr. 
'George B. Sennett's collection a specimen collected many years 
since at Cedar Keys in Noveml)er which is practically identical 
with the Tarport birds. 

Some April examples of A. niffrescens approach vat. 
sulw in having the black of the upper parts, particularly of the 
head, hind-neck, and fore-back, edged with olive and gray; but 
l)eneath tile broad black streaks contrast strongly •vith the nar- 
rower and less sharply outlined streaks of•eninsulce. 

In A. mar•'tœmus, in breeding dress, the breast anti sides are 
ashy with obscure plumbeous centres, rarely showing a tendency 
to well-defined streaks. In alltumn, however, the dark centres 
take more the form of streaks. From maritimus, in all stages 
of plumage, •beninsulce differs by its much smaller size, much 
darker upper parts, decided streaks below, darker flanks, and 
whiter throat amt abdomen. 

I am indebted to Mr. Scott for generously placing this inter- 
esting material in my hands for description. 

Since tile above was put in type I have received from my fiiend, 
Dr. A. K. Fisher, of Washington, D.C., sixteen specimens of 
Seaside Sparrows collected by him at Grand Isle, Louisiana, 
Jtme 6-9, I886. Ten of them are adults ill rather worn plumage 
and six are in first plumage. These specimens prove of great 
interest, considered in connection with still other material now 
to be mentioned. 

Three of the Louisiana specimens (No. 26oo, 2622, and 2624, 
Coil. Dr. A. K. Fisher) are practically identical, considering the 
dittbrence in season, with the birds from Tarpon Springs and 
Cedar Keys. In the others the plumage is more worn (in some of 
them exceedingly abraded), and the streaks below are either much 
less distinct or quite wanting. All agree in small size and dark 
colors, in this respect diflk2ring strikingly frmn true marilimus, 
and agreeing with the Florida birds. The Louisiana birds in 
first plumage differ rather more from northern birds ill corres- 
ponding plumage than do the adults. (See the cmnparative de- 
scriptions of the young given below.) The average difl}2rcnce 
in size is about one fourth of an inch in the length of the wing, 
the wing in northern birds averaging about 2.50 and in the south- 
ern about 2.25 ß 
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In this connection it seemed of interest to compare with the 
Louisiana and Florida birds a small series in Mr. George B. 
Sennett's collection, tnken by him in the breeding season at 
Corpus Christi, Texas, May •5• i88•. Mr. Sennerr has, ondif- 
œerent occasions• called my attention to the difiim'ences between 
these birds and true mar/lt'm•s, but the material representing 
this group of birds thenawfilable was much less than atl)resent, 
nnd with his characteristic conserwttism iusuch matters he de- 

ferred descril)ing the Texas birds till their status could 1)e better 
'determined. He now kindly permits me to make use of this 
material, consisting of three specimens in breedlug plumage and 
onein fi,'st plumage. The Texas form being evidently entitled 
to recognition, it gives me pleasure to natne it in honor of one 
•vhois doing so much t6 extend our knowledge of Texan orni- 
thology. 

Ammodramus maritimus sennetti, subsp. nov. TEXAN 
SEASIDE 8 PAIlllOX. V. 

SUnSP. CtlAR. A/[ale artdiS:male adull (Corpus Christi, Texas; Coll. 
G. B. Sennerr) :--Size of Ammodramus marillmus n?ffrescens and A.m. 
]Senœnsulcc. Above similar to A. mari//mus, but all the colors are lighter 
and paler; nape distinctly streaked with black,--a feature absent in ntar- 
[/t'mus and only occasionally indicatedinySenœnsule, Below the prevailing 
shade of gray is much lighter than in marœ/t'mus, •vith distinct, Barrow. 
blackish streaks on the breast and flanks, those on the breast bordered 

withwbiteorochraceouswbite; white of throat and abdomen also purer 
than in mari//mux. 

Types, No. 3304, c]', and No. 3303, ½, Coll. G. B. Sennerr. 

tI^a•r^r.--Gulf coast of Texas (Corpus Christi). 
I have before me theyouug in first plumage of A. mar•'lt'mus, 

A. m. pcninsu/ce, and .4. m. sennell/, in which the differences 
are even more strongly pronounced than in the adults; as shown 
in the following comparative descriptions. 

A. maritimus. •uv. t'nJirs/]•lumaffe :--Prevailing color above olive 
brown streaked with black, narrowlyon head, nape, lower back, and rulnl) • 
broadly on interscapulars. Below, throat and abdomen soiled white; sides, 
of neck, jugulum and flanks pale buffy, narrowly streaked with black. 
(Five specimens, Long Island, N.Y.) 

A.. m. peninsulin. •uv. D•yqrs/751umaffe:--Prevailing color above black, 
the feathers narrowly edged with ocbraceotm. Below, throat and middle 
of abdomen white; sides of neck, jugulnm, and flanks bright ochraceous, 
narrowly streaked xvith black. (Six specimens, Grand Isle, La.) 
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A.m. sennetti. •uv. in .firs! ]Slumaffe:--Prevailing color above gray- 
brown, streaked with black, broadly so on the interscapulum. Belo•v 
pale fulvous white• strongest on sides of neck,jugulum, and flanks, where 
also sparsely streaked with black. (One specimen, No. 4956, Coll. G. 13. 
Sennell--Corpus Christi. Texas, Jnne I4, •887.) 

The name iOe•zinszdce •wts given to Scott's Seaside Sparro•v 
I)et}•re the Louisiana material came to hand. The name is thus 

not happily chosen, as the form is doubtless locMly common 
along not only the Gulf coast of Florida, but wcstw:u'd at least 
to •Vestern Louisiana. 

DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS 

2/Z2/T'ft'J/, FROM ECUADOR. 

BY J. A. ALLI•N. 

A s•x•xnL collection of birds, collected mainly in the vicinity of 
Q.uito, Ecuador, •w•s recently pro'chased of Mr. Ludovic S/3der- 
strata by the Amcl'ica,• Museum of Natural Histo,')'. It con- 
tains a number of rare species, and others of special imerest for 
the locality ot' their capture; an a,motatcd list of the collection 
will be given later in another com•ection. It contained four 
specimens oœ t/l. yra, two of which are referahle to T. •ersonata; 
one of these has much more than the usm,[amount of wbitein 

the tail--thus approaching 7: sem•zscz'ala--and the other very 
much less than the normal amount. One of the other specimens 
I refer with hesitation to T. albitor]•es, fi'om which it difibrs 
in the small amount of white at the base of the tail, there 

beit,g little more than is seen in T. 
thus has the bead-markings of T. 
tail of 2/. in•uisltrœx. The t'om'th 
any of the described species of this 
acterize it as new. 

infz•isz'lrix. This specimen 
albilor•ues and nearly the 

specimen is so difibrent fi'om 
genus that [ venture to char- 

Tityra nigriceps, sp. nov. 

St'. CHA•. Adul• • :--Similar to T. •bersonata, but with the whole 
head and throat black, and the xvhite at the base of the tail restricted to 
.the extreme base of the feathers, which are merely white centrally for 


